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Congress | Represented constituents on the Peninsula for 41 years

Speier announces she won’t seek reelection
By Clay Lambert
Staff writer

U

.S. Rep. Jackie Speier,
who has represented constituents on
the Peninsula for 41 years, announced on Tuesday that she
will not seek reelection to an
increasingly rancorous Congress in the 2022 midterm
elections.

Speier, whose 14th Congressional District includes
the Coastside, is in
the midst of
her seventh
term in the
House of
RepresenJackie Speier
tatives. Before that,
she served for six years on
the San Mateo County Board

of Supervisors and another
18 in the California Legislature. Speier first sought elective office after she was shot
five times and left to die on
a tarmac in Guyana as she
accompanied her boss, Rep.
Leo Ryan, on a mercy mission that sought to rescue
people in an ill-fated cult.
In a video announcing her
pending retirement from
politics, Speier referenced

that traumatic experience.
“I vowed that if I survived
I would dedicate my life to
public service, she said. “I
lived and I served.”
Speier said she was privileged to serve the people of
her Bay Area district but that
the time had come to move
on.
“It’s time for me to come
home,” she said. “Time
for me to be more than a

weekend wife, mother and
friend.”
Speier has been an extraordinarily popular elected
official at home and a lightning rod in other parts of
the country. She voiced contempt for some of President
Donald Trump’s followers in
the wake of the Jan. 6 uprising, calling the assault on the
U.S. Capitol a “coup d’état”
after she herself was forced

See the video

t U.S. Rep. Jackie Speier announced on Tuesday that
she won’t seek reelection
to the U.S. House of Representatives. See her announcement here: https://
vimeo.com/645076215
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Teachers | Workforce housing

Partnership | Schools discuss ethnic studies pilot

Pacifica School
District workforce
housing takes shape
By Jane Northrop
Staff writer

I

n an effort to better recruit and retain teachers, Pacifica School District is in the middle of city
review and community engagement work as it contemplates workforce housing at the former Oddstad
Elementary School site. The
project has been discussed
for about seven years.

When complete, it would
have 70 residences, primarily for teachers and staff. It
would be composed of 26
two- and three-bedroom
townhomes and 44 oneand two-bedroom flats. At
least 64 percent of the units
will be subsidized for teachers and staff.
“Our hardest-to-fill positions are teachers, but we
are welcoming our classit Housing | 2

Veterans | Pacifica Veterans Memorial Group

Adam Pardee / Tribune

Teachers within the Jefferson Union High School District attend a seminar on Tuesday introducing an ethnic studies pilot
program within the district.

Ethnic studies classes coming
to JUHSD campuses
By Jane Northrop
Staff writer

T

he Jefferson Union
High School District will soon offer a
course in ethnic studies.
JUHSD is partnering with
Community Responsive Education to bring ethnic stud-

ies to the curriculum. A committee of teachers is meeting
monthly to work on their vision as ethnic studies educators as well as to develop
a scope and sequence for a
course, said Laurie Robinson, director of curriculum,
instruction and accountability, in an email to the Tribune.
“The work is extremely

important to expand spaces
for our students to tell their
stories and to acknowledge
the cultural wealth of our
community,” she wrote. “We
are hoping to have a course
in place to support the ethnic studies graduation requirement that was recently
signed into law and will go
into effect in 2030.”

Soon the committee of
teachers will have their
fourth meeting with Community Responsive Education.
“They will continue to discuss the vision for ethnic
studies in the district as well
as building community as a
t Studies | 2

Pacificans dedicate
new monument to
Vietnam, Iraq veterans
By Jane Northrop
Staff writer

T

he Pacifica Veterans Memorial Group
dedicated an outdoor
monument on Thursday, at
the American Legion Post
238, to honor local residents
who died in Vietnam and
Iraq.
Rich Jasso, Barbara Petersen, Mike Jelinsky and

Patti Hawker are the members of the Pacifica Veterans
Memorial Group who decided to build this memorial.
Only family members
of the deceased and donors to the project were invited to the event unveiling
the monument. There were
about 100 people in attendance. Local writer Jean
Bartlett wrote memorial
t Monument | 2

Support | Prioritizing mental health

PSD discusses mental health

By Jane Northrop
Staff writer
s and cultures,
with dedi-

of life for their loved ones.

M

ssure you that weental
will health issues
and suspension
rates were discussed
at
a recent Pacifica
compassionate funeral
School District board meeting.
“As we return to school
from the pandemic, we have

prioritized mental health
support,” wrote PSD Superintendent Heather Olsen
in an email to the Tribune.
“We have a school counselor for every school and are
implementing the Caring
School Communities as a
social emotional learning
curriculum.
“These are trying times
for students, families and

staff and we want to provide
as much support as possible,” she wrote.
The agenda item was presented by John Bartfield, director of special education
and student services on Nov.
2.
A Caring School Communities curriculum is a comprehensive, research-based
social and emotional learn-

ing program that builds
schoolwide community, develops students’ social skills
and enables a transformational stance on discipline.
The idea is to motivate stut Mental health | 2
Adam Pardee / Tribune

Veterans and their friends and families gathered at the
American Legion hall on Thursday to dedicate a memorial to
Pacificans who lost their lives in conflicts since the Vietnam War.
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